Abstract-Six Sigma is being Implemented all over the world as a successful quality improvement methodology. Many companies are now days are using Six Sigma as an approach towards zero defects. This article provides a practical case study regarding the implementation of Six Sigma project in a welding facility and discusses the statistical analysis performed for bringing the welding processes in the desired sigma Limits. DMAIC was chosen as potential Six Sigma methodology with the help of findings of this methodology, First identified the critical factors affecting the process yield and then certain improvement measures were taken to improve the capability of individual welding processes and also of overall welding facility. This is an exploratory research. The research methodology incorporated qualitative & quantitative research instruments. A comparison is done between various process excellence initiatives. An integrated methodology using the tools, techniques and skills from lean principles and Six Sigma is necessary to optimize business process.
INTRODUCTION
All over the world many companies are adopting six sigma methodology as process excellence tool. GE, Motorola, ABB, Citi Bank, Ford is few of them. Some Asian companies are also have been implemented six sigma. Toshiba, Honda, Sony and Samsung are few of them. Six Sigma is data driven method to achieve near perfect quality. It was started by Bill Smith in mid of 1980. It is the set of practices originally developed by Motorola to systematically improve process by eliminating defects. Defect is defined as nonconformity of a product or service to its specification. A new and improved quality improvement approach called Six Sigma is also becoming popular in controlling the defect rate and managing the quality as overall process function. The term Six Sigma refers to a highly capable process that can produce products within specifications. Process that achieves Six Sigma levels produces only 3.4 defective products per million opportunities. Main focus of Six Sigma is to improve all key processes of manufacturing setup and takes quality as a function of Process Capability to produce items with in specification. Sigma level  DPMO   2  308537   3  66807  4  6210  5  233   6 3.4
TABLE1.1
The basic element of six sigma like , statistical process control , ANOVA results , pareto charts and other tools that have been on reduction of rejects and enhancing the quality .Six Sigma provides a framework in which all these tools can be performed with management support. Applying six sigma technique on reduction in repair rate of welding process by using DMAIC. DM AIC is more focused on reacting, on detecting and resolving problems, while DFSS tends to be more proactive, a means a preventing problem DMAIC is for product or services that the organization offers currently, DFSS is for the design of new product or services and processes. DMAIC is based on manufacturing or transactional processes and DFSS is focused on marketing, R& D and design. Dollar benefits obtained from DMAIC can be quantified rather quickly , while the benefits from DFSS are more difficult to quantity and tend to be much more long term .It can take six to twelve months after the launch of new product before you will obtain proper accounting on the 
II.
LITERATURE SURVEY A data driven method to achieve near perfect quality is said to be a Six Sigma strategy. This strategy was used by many companies. Reduction of welding defects using six sigma techniques by checking SAW welding process and improving the following :
 Improve availability.  Reduction in welding rework  Saving of cost [1] Improving the Quality of Asbestos Roofing at PT BBI using Six Sigma Methodology , this paper improves current sigma level of the production i.e. 4.91 sigma with DPMO level at 200 units. Improved sigma level was 5.02 sigma with DPMO level at 180 units. [2] Six Sigma within doosan heavy industries & construction company in this paper SSLM(Short Shelf Life Material) was increased by using six sigma. [3] Continuous improvement of knowledge management systems using Six Sigma methodology. This paper proposes a knowledge retrieval evaluation mechanism which consists of the performance measuring, monitoring and diagnosis to continuously control the quality of the knowledge retrieval process. [4] Lean six sigma to reduce turnaround time. In this paper Sigma level increased by 0 to 1.9 by using DMAIC and days are shifted from 48 days to 38 days. [5] Six Sigma an approach to improve productivity in manufacturing industry. In this paper Sigma level increased by 1.40 to 5.40. [6] Six Sigma in project management for software companies .In this paper Sigma level improved from 0.65 to 2.14. [7] III. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY DMAIC methodology which consists of sequential identification and controlling of root Causes of Problem to bring the process under control and in desired quality level. The head manufacturing at KSE workshop was not satisfied from the current welding repair rate.
Define
Define the problem: Define phase is first phase of six sigma that is leader of project and create map on reduction in repair rate of welding process in KS engineering workshop. Define phase of the project helps to identify the problem according to the demand of customers. In this phase of Project Quality Problems and future roadmap for the project are defined. . By decreasing the welding repair rate overall project quality and productivity would be improved. Project goal is to reduce repair rate up to 0.25 %.
Measure
Map out the current process: Collecting the data in order to measure project outputs in more detail and from different angles. The measure phase now focuses to get a bit more information about the welding processes by measuring the yield of different projects performed in past and calculating current sigma levels. This will help to identify areas of improvement and bench mark the quality levels to be achieved by bringing improvements. Some tools of measure phase are given in the following-Cause and effect, Pareto chart, Gathering data and measuring the current problem. Data was collected for all the projects Slag inclusions and porosity are the most frequently occurring defects so efforts will be made to minimize these defects. Shielded metal arc welding and flux cored arc welding are the processes with lowest sigma values so these processes are selected for further analysis. So the decision here is to remove flux cored arc welding from the investigation list and focus of improvement will now be on shielded metal arc welding due to its lowest sigma values and high repair rate. Screening experiment was done and results shown on ANOVA i.e. Analysis of variance is of P value which is less than 0.05 for electrode diameter and arc length. Electrode and heating timings of electrode in oven have P values of 0.007 and 0.009 respectively, so conclusion can be drawn that both of these factors have significant effect on the defect rate. Interaction effect of both these factors is significant because p value of 0.012 is much lesser then the alpha value of 0.05. From all these results it can be conclude that using low flux deposition electrode along with the more heating time will be set as final setting for the SMAW. V. CONCLUSION KSE has the welding facility that is equipped with modern and up to date welding technologies. A quality of welds being produced in the facility are the prime concern for the upper management of the company, because that defines the overall quality of welding facility and also explains how reliable are the welds. From the past one year this company is facing quality defects in its welding projects, due to which a six sigma project was selected for implementation. The five phases of six sigma were implemented and results were obtained to bring quality improvement in welding processes. Shielded metal arc welding was found to be at lowest sigma level so efforts were made to analyze source of variation for SMAW process. After obtaining optimum process settings for SMAW process these were implemented and results were analyzed.
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